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POSTS?.
NOW AM) THEN .

nv jam: taylor.
days of wild romance,

OfniiJgio mist and fable;
j Whoa stones could argue, trees advance,

And brutes to talk were nolo;
hen shrubs and flowers were said to preach.

iid manage all the parts of speech;

was then, no d ubt, if 'twas at all,
(But doubts we need not mention,

(hat Tnnv and Now, two adverbs small,
Lngngcd in sharp contention;

ut bow they made each other hear.
'Tradition doth not make appear.

'hex was sprite of subtle frame,
1 With rainbow tints invested;

(J11 clouds of dazzling light she came,
4 And stars her forehead crested;
Iler sparkling eye of azure hue,
Qeemed borrowed from the distant blue.

low rested on the solid earth,
I And sober was her vesture; '

'Jie seldom either grief or mirth
by word or gesture;

JExpress'dsedate, and firm she stood,
industrious, calm, and good.

,'jiev, sang a wild fantastic song,
i Light us the gale she flics on;
Dill stretching, us she sail'd along,
(iTowaids the fair horizon:

-- there clouds of radiance fringed with gold,
jer hills of e neruld beauty roll'd.

JIow, rarely rais'd her sober cyo
.'jTo view that golden distance;
Ijor let one idle minute fly
Xsln hopeofTnK's assistance;
Cut still with busy hands she stood,
latent on doing present good.

e ate the sweet but homely fare
f That passing moments brought her:

jfliile Then, expecting dainties rare,
Despised such bread and water:

fnd waited for the fiuits and lluwera
Of future, still receding hours.

Iow, venturing once to ask her why,
answered with invective;

Jul pointed, as she made reply.
f

a

Towards that long perspective
'years to come, in distant blue,
herein she meant to lice and do.

Alas," savs she, " Flow hard your toil,
With undiverted sadness;

fVliold yon land of wine and oil,
I Those sunny hills of gladness;
Oirse joys 1 wait with eager brow,"
'lAnd so you always will " suid Now.

) That fairy land, that looks so real,
I . Recedes as vou nursiie it:
('Aus while you wait for times ideal,

1 take my work and do it;
itcnt to form, when time is gone,

pleasant past to look upon."

Ah, well," said Turn, " I envy not
lour dull fatiguing labors:

spiring to a brighter lot,
With thousands of my neighbors,

pon as 1 reach the golden hill;"
out that," says Now, "you never will."

And e'en suppose you should," said she,
"(Tllminrll rmntnl n'.tr nllninM l N

'ir nature vou must chancre with n?o
I The moment you have gained it;
Jnce hope fulfilled, (you must allow,)
jurns now to the.v, and then to now."
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v hint to jjkn or7hZo.:-o- ;t a dlt.l i ,

The practice of fighting, duels with
sword and pistol, as carri d on exten-
sively at the Soutli and West i:i the pres-
ent (lay, when we boast of haing made
rapid progress in civilization, is a poor and
unprofitable business, to say tin; least
and sometimes a dangerous one into the
bargain. It is an unpleasant thing, sure-
ly, to a kind and benevolent man, to be
compelled by the laws of honor, to turn a
deaf ear to the whisperings of conscience
and benevolence, and strive to kill a res-
pectable man. a good citizen nay more,
perhaps a neighbor or a friend ami some
would consider it still more unpleasant
to receive, while in the full enjoyment ol
health, social comforts, and domestic hap-
piness, a bullet in the thorax, or a sm;ill
sword bovvie foiitiiiiiffl

ivory-heade- d switch,

nnrno'tii. liuur
men conceive themsehes bound to fe-h- t

their neighbors and friends with stub
murderous weapons, on slight provoca-
tions, so long, it may reasonably be ex-

pected, will duelling be attended with
such disagreeable such oUgusling results.

I have never fought a duel, and think
it highly probable that I never shall light
one. My reasons are briefly these

Firstly, have an instinctive repug-
nance to exposing my own precious per-
son, where the chances renin that I
may receive my quietus by a lump of
lead, impelled by gunpowder. Secondly,
My life, I have reason to believe is neces-
sary the comfort and happiness of oth-
ers consequently I have nu light to peril
it this way without the consent of oth-
ers a consent which I have the vanity to

cannot obtained. Thirdly, 'Du-

elling is a savage custom, unworthy of the
present age and it is the duty of every
man who has any pretensions to civiliza-
tion or refinement, to exert all his influ
ence by precept and example set the

ages aim rourimy, uueuuig is a prac
tice opposed to laws of man

viudictiveness both the com-

batants, and was attended with
which would .he tenacious

No.

tile ,l urnal, and recommend jts ndoption Jim, hapj enrd to be the case with Ben.
by all men who feel any inclination to lie was not a man of many words, but
settle disputes with honorable what ho did say was generally to the)
warfare. I believe that nil men will ad- - point, Ho mcrejy called Jim a jjood-for- -
nit that the plan adopted on this orea- - nothing, lazy, gluttonous rascal, Who was

sion is far better calculated to nive satis- - 'not woith his salt, and no sailor. He
faction, than to cut one another's throats, then seized him by the ears, and seemed
or to shoot one another through the head lor a few moment's resolved to ascertain

and making it known I conceive that whether he could lonjtheii them by pull- -
Hawser Martingale is entitled to the ing. The experiment was probably
thanks of a philanthropic community. satisfactory, for he let go his hold of them

board the ship Mucomacon of Prov- - in a few moments, and with the fiat of his
idence, It. L, there was a chat. a thorough baud he fnvn D.n.ilv Tim ,!,
geii'lanun, by the way. named Jim i'en- - the Fret. eh call a ft.vflkt, which caused...... . .I. II i: .11.' i- - imm .Mill etei came io ne in lore .niu to near a strange tnedlev of confused
the mast it is impossible to tell, as he pii- - sounds, and sent him reeling against the
ded himself much on the respectability of windlass-bitt- s.

his connexions, and often talked for a Such unceiemonious and uncivil treat-whol- e

dog watch the property which menl displeased Jim very much all his
he expected shortly to inheiit. Hi's ward- - gentle was roused within him. He
robe was somewhat limited lobe .sure, looked death and defiance at Hen and
notwithstanding which, by means of a assured him on his honor that he should
high shirt collar, bushy whM;ci , cm ling not put up with such an insult with iinpu-love-lock- s,

a second-hande- d and thread- - nitv "but." :ihl T ,.r;n
I bare you with fists, but with nobler weapons

ii. Itl. i i .
coatee, and an i 5

or a knife through t he a- - hi:i ........ lnl.. l..,.,.
I . ,

- in uii iiunu1
u uas wncnev- -lint :i no mr.n... ,L. i . . .

:

I

are I

to

in

think be

to

un- -

n t

..(

10 sport t!;e air and manners o a tlioi
ouh-bre- d gentleman. Indeed he was so
neat and trim in his dress whenever he
went ashore, although he was careless
enough of these things on board, the
ship's company nicknamed him " Dandy

"Jim
Now Dandy Jim, notwithstanding he

was so much of a gentleman, was the la-

ziest fellow on board and could play the
old soldier in a style that would have done
credit to a "wuister" in a man-of-wa- r.

He was fond of good eating, too and on
the passage out was always hanging about
the galley, with a view' to beg from the
cook or steward, or steal, some delicacy
which was denied the fore-ma- st hands,
lie was soon cured of this foible, howev-
er, by the cook, who one day while he
was uearmg otl some " spoils," which he

unih imew lino

.I..,, fn.-a- i izuei looseucil tnepublic upon this barbarous H.tter his whiskers, whichttrrwtt VV'liifll I1M1I Ol'i'riii in J...I.- -

n ......vimj queer

directly the

and

that

One day it was lien
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honorable

On

(langwav's

ti.uiis siicii as omy gentlemen use,
At;d 1 now demand satisfaction for the
insult you have put upon me insult
which man of honor can brook and
challenge you to single "

lien cooly told ,im that he would fight
him, cither as gentleman or a black-
guard, at any lace, or at any time, with
any weapons which he might that
it was equally indiflerent "to him whether
the weapons were fists, marlinspikcs, jack-knive- s,

heavers, capstan-bar- s, handspikes,
or cook's tornicnters that he was ready
to him with any weapon ever in-

vented to take the life of man, from a
sail-need- le down a howitzer."

Such a determined and trcntkmanly
spirit the part of Hen Gangway, who
was one the roughest specimens of man-
hood that ever put two ends of a rope to-
gether, was altogether unexpected by
i i.t' . . .iamiy Jim ami there is knowin"had in the shape ol a couple of j what course the matter might have taken"

ry-, 111 nis Sheavchole had not listened
neOv pauakmi of boilmg wafer, winch the dispute, and being a dear lover of fun,

" "'' a iHin-Maugnier- ed ami ianul:ar with all the laws of honor......... "
. ..lir miii I.. Iii. 1' I 1

I.-- ,, ivi ins
seal of odium end of one of

t tin. I,us ,,iz a appearance.
old

1

an
no

a

to

on
of

no

if Captain toa

had not interfered, and, having iust read
ne woiks 01 a distinguished Scotch nov-

elist, suggested an expedient which met
With tlif lu'iili- - ....... ..P I. ... I 1 .

1. ... .1 1 1 , . .. , .. 1 mmimui 01 doiii comuai- -

la.o G.kI. IlUUSr. J """'.".. '". l.cn. .Im.ns l.otl, were
unlikely .ha. I .,l. ever k c

" ZZ iZt" ,,, n'vl!.Tlr'11! dc
sati.-fi.oli-o,, lnr an ii.ult s.a.in-- up ;, f, h k ,

!, j '", " " a manner
"infair eo.nl.al, and sl.oo.ini n,v , lt,' , , , l Lri,,".l..r ' l.;n,orn!,le men. .he proper

Wcs.,"vil ever reli.nish .his al,nl cu- - pni , I "iel , I J 1 ' 'I r f' ' W '" 10 Mi J'011'
... of .lnellin-ke- an.e ,! are all e n v a le n "!"' 'I, ,K! ,lr,",, W"--

and b honora- - Z7r" 'I'T W,' Um" "''''"S '"'thonorable men none h1,1 i. n Trble men fi.h. duel-- . The n,ol e ean'u a 'l l'ed .o Zuin.,. ,7'"" ' ' ,,0,,ll tamilh
expect . hat .hey will snlm.i. ,o w,IUo re or. u. 1 1 e v W'7iie V of I

'10
r 1 1

i
5

. W" T'
"" ' " 'icl" ml,,,,cr

qnalifieanon of ,l,e present rales of honor, I

. fkmt hear , vi .er i"
! X 7 " ,S ?,'sn,,,lcl "Pres--

and perhaps a,ree .0 suhs,i,n,e some o,h- - 6u(;k ,is lj"
t llton

0 Itlou I
' T'--

o i'" n"T S,7,,M ''C M
er means of decidinS who U (he hel.er sailor and an lo,,e"l I sn- -csl that
man." .han those which are fnrnisl,,,! In- - ni,l r a,l ;, . Z .

'
1 "V. I''."'"s- - ,a'J' gentlemen, shonld arm him- -

Knpowder and lea.l and ste. I I reeoi-- 't . , his S Ii 7 I ,S, J 7" " ''V'--'"1 1 ,Kim

lect of henri.lf? sre vears a :o of n n.o.le ' good ,1. al, and 1.7 , , "of el "

' "T '," "' " llicl' 1

of Ktllinir a dVpu.c on shiohoard. where .nd eirenn stao, , 1 ... 1! ? 1' Ms..r for ll.is pnrpos- e-
boil, .he comha'an.s were of hon- - hhnself and ,,0 fe sl.'i c , ," J i "! " "l!.""mlc '"''

" 1 ' y,' i"'"' relne to some close andor and the iinuI was fon-- ht with nmnil-- 1 that U-.iul- Jim I ,a, fe,,moi,,lv ohtain.-- i seelnded nool; i the forecastle or the l.-.l- f

itarv weapons without ac-lu- to possess on of . s had 1 tTl.'.." '.. nml "'On, seated on blocks of wood,lift..: and e. was conducted in a manner: o .. .

,I.W. M!f:,r.o,;iv ,..,! ,ll.l.,l ,l. iuir... I posedi of lor Insi
j"u' 1 1 , ,.,s-- ;r n sca-c- h. sts, feco i ooli other manful- -

pidi.y ol
it result

satisfy most
,i i

in

about
blood

l.n

combat.

select

fight

hlched,

'a

danger ui.l.i!
it own comfort and ad- - lv. and r,ir nwnv in i.. r. .

vantage.
, a",' ,. lioev(;r first funks out, shall be rc- -

'
Ou learning this, Den s indignation was ga.dedas ar.q.iishcrl and defunc- t-a vie- -

, i
tiMJMy' jjm on the 01 l ol I ion or !

and choleric. man ol honor Such hem, ) ,a. or belter calculated to disturb This Pro,,si,ion madeIheeflecl of Iheexpcnme,, , I wun I most ,10 e,,uauu,.y of one's temper, than toceand i.
was l,ibprecluded lhefully ure tl .he aen ,o of lie robbed ofrespec. upon a dmner-espec- ially if par- - of shedding blood, Dundy J C thonorable readers of the Mercan- -all the t.eularly hungrys, unfortunately for it caRerlv, and a Untfd o vv i?h ml.
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GanL'wav hardlv knew Mini make of! vjen. Daw anl (iav Lussae. I never H and the lames on me icu wmsi. um;.. -i-- ", uui noi

but as he supposed it was fair wuycould 1:0 into his study without hi cdiinLr pi "cessions
of settling accounts with Jim, he al.jo&my sliins over retoits and crucibles; andfiln Boston, the
grumbled surly assent. 011 one-- occasion was very near savingn buildings were

tl.o Kl ri.rimwc

the arrangements were made.
tain kindly furnished each
with pine, charged to the
with brimstone and assafcetid
tcr hurried consultation
lev, with closed doors
the place of combat
to behold the air of
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street public

t he Cap-Mliplom- a, murderous nana the Harlequin wc received
of parties pint of oxalic acid which was standing iiiHlrom the United States up to March 12th.

very muzzle Ma drinking goblet on his study table, look-- E There is no important political intelligence,
and, af-jfci-ng as innocent as cold water. FjKurope was tranquil, war-flam- e

umivauiij, ii ivr-wiT-v inwiun.:, Ulil I U Y II1CII IllOSl OI IIS are C.OIIieill WHO MCI H

mu

sai upon iuu countenances oi inese twow is unitei cnou" i i or a tren cman. It is o n
. .. , . . . Hoxperienccd in a gale; sailed again on
imiiYiuuuis. us i ev ioo ncir resoeci vt Htm tmn in in i inr :i t niiciii; tm- - tn . ... . .. ..

valley, most

' ti 1 '".!' gthu lirst April. Mie has a lull cargo tors,a.S ami faccl each other, ready lor )r. ( . q...to ay....s man and has ,hu , .
lh,.sulmwli UkJ-m- .

"Z , "f
i
'"PeS "Ti"0 ,l:Ug,"S f "-"-

'r " '"S
! '? -a- ls to .N ew Castle. Our market isnnn thn cntrti mi vn i it i n f

' isuiiuaent lor years to come. DKinp and at it thev vvtni. sides be serviceableit may some time or 3 E.
A furious set-t- o commenced. Both ofS tl.'.n.r fn ...wiH lie Jiausaniie, Spalding, arrived in New L'

combatants exhibited proofs of a will have use for it ns mv Miurt!i;m Hot,' l'1'' -- tb, nd wns to for Vrtl)a- -
steady determined courage, which, in thewsa,K tie other dav when was oiic- - tofe1"511" !,n" 0,U)hilu in July. JJev. J. Diell,
field of battle, or deadly combat, foot Arrive Ben Skinner mv shootinfr jacket R dit-- seven weeks out, on his passage home,
to loot, with sword, with spear, or flrc-gwi- th thirteen pockets." tj and was at sea
arms, would Have tor them cvcrlast-- M Jnst ,(0 m,(K, ,lim,(1f , H4 The Flora, Spring, hence, arrived Feb.
,.,nj.cun uMiH iii.u.oaj practical chemist he found that hehadS'. 31 iss Lucy Tluirslun died soon after

n v u-- u, .. au u.ucuu, si" sfi.ij cr.iniment:" and in his vn-Hh- er arrival.
aces neither ll.nched inch.an Atgrious atf(m 0 nnjlIvMJ V(,iriMt,,,N su!,.
linnrth I IniHU' Mm ItAcn rkl I nrfgr r nnrrria Itil . . . .

0 . 1 . , . .... ,. 'Bstances, having Ins attention drawn

J

and

V

. m l ie Governor o and has nut al . i

C,
"-Sti-

ll! studv ol that silence Hit irnat l'll-si,- is i,u nrvince ainoiinli,,.. ' "'""tu hiiu
pufled away ...ore l..r.m.sly than ,illlsi!lsn,. e R ' 1 ' " li I in shnc f crtl,q.,k,.,, and ,1

' cxp.,r,l' Wrv and ir-flt- M ; alsobefore Jim, spit, of all his stiurgle.s H . . ,
; ...

was be the show now
..H,.. Aa fethe.r irregular distorted ii,Mi

. . ,. . 111 n.MI1vnf ii'iiu'se.,an(i ac!U-e(.vft,,1(i- rfi toconldnot resist an me ,a.,o to eo,l, --'M ,. hundre.l new plants ,to Ki........:..
-- .. 1

H,s an.a-on- ist regarded this eslnbmon ,ifa,,0 Jt 1cnn,,,llU., in j)r. niwIoxv Fh.ni
weakness with a gun ('twas a icr,,.. h... . roulvnour.S eIof ot w,Pl'"'H The schooner

niu

UK
V

could) of Ann Howard sold at auc- -
uM.nni,auu m.-r- n , ,he had exciianged boianv nnn-k'tio- ,,

ed him steady and on the 'Uh ult purchased hy (ov.in u !.,, I.,, i.n.i n , , ii S .
ingfne or,moreprope,lVspeaking;,,,CJ, ?00, fr a government
until the fellow fainted on ihe spot.'the

I L'1 titi'iiiei
University,

in uie
,ie ,, , ,'ni,H,ra():TVTd- - She is now called the Kekauhmhi.

tnd gloriously on field of honor !,, emor,.( ; a J,, of zoolo
i i . na atjtjii tin i t: 1:1111111 1 1 "a same aruor asir S!lll, ixouung1.

T"a 1'Tf was
'"ffi?""!'

fully satisfied, and
le'nb"'

11
nctl.o.licnl and patient

wouui nave enaoieu mm 10 offwarmly congratulated by Ins shipma.es. Bout
At.. le .11 t ,,,, .MCCCMfuv lvilho, so.t! AT-..-

.LI -- 1 ..1nuvcrineiess, suortiy auer me oauie,
while he was rinsing his mouth with
suds, with a convulsive twist of his wiry
teatures, which gave his ace the scm
blance of a pitch pine knot, he declared
111 his most emphatic manner that what-
ever might he consequence, he would
never fight like a gentleman again !

THE PICTURE.
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DKIITINGS FROM MV JOUKXAL.-K- 0.
ADDRESSED BY PETER TO HIS COUSIN

JOB STAVATHOME.

Halfway between Koloa and Waimea is
the valley of ilanapepe, which aflords some
of most remarkable views that are

the island. After passing Wahiawa,
a fertile tract country, partially overgrown
with wild sugar-can- e, you come suddenly
upon the brink of this valley, which on both
sides presents steep and precipitous banks of

ft to some thousand feet
I height, and accessible onlv Jl Cow lillilo

received the As thev the. im 11 . . ...n iiiiirn.i.a !.. . . , .... .

tHe DKATII Oi crense ner- -
3 I . .for it,
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apenuicuiar ot red lava columns,
3 pierced by many caves. fine stream runs
g through the valley, on cither side of which
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extends inland until it reaches
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Ig of the island. As it recedes from
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more precipitous, varying their form and
pearance at almost every turn; at times mi

scnting darkened and narrow gorges, throug J

in the extreme. The rush and flow of
ing lava while dame Nature was enTao-ef- l

piling up the mountans which form the barl

ground must have been terrible. Some a

pear to have been cast up at one convuki

throe, presenting bold and gigantic fronts- -)

thers seem now to be struggling for exis

nee among rivals which crowd and i,ru

Rthem down. In some nlacestliev ntiMlii..iyr J
ly up, then, as if wearied by the effort th(.... .

pest. At others they were overwhtlnitd
i sonic more nowerlul torrent of or U
I cast back its streams in burning bilU

which hrokc, and cooled into many sing,

lar shape. They are be seen in :l
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E directions which liquid lava took after

I f.und a vent from its bed. At son

points the mountains appear to have
rent asunder, presenting sides

appearance. At others, the lava

its downward course, seems to have sudden

ly cooled on either side of the stream, whil

the interior flowed on, until it discharged
sell into sea, formed shoal

which are now overgrown with Su

is the fact with this Waimea, i
Jua, and others. In all of rich

has formed, which now covered with

heavy growth of timber, and dense rnas

of mosses and ferns.
The rock which the cascade at Ha

napepe falls, is of itself
height is about two hundred feet, and it

shape circular, and its sides of smooth ind

rated lava, columnar and overhanging t.'

summit. It seems ns if the in rushir

on had suddenly recoiled, the upp

crust and body of it cooled in its pn

St ion, all beneath flowed awav. leawr.

a projecting mass sustain itself us it

g could.
Hanapcno vallcv formorlv contain-

f'd a numerous and warlike nnmilutinn,!

becoming depopulated. Its inha!;

Hiams are leaving it for more mfwl'

procuring work; but principal cam'
the number of deaths, which in t

of Into years has been eight one.
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the principles of charity and rectitude, ac

o foul an abuse of the powers of speech

and to endeavor to allay somc of tliedu
which is blown about by the breath f

calumny. It is not my intention to t;

nnro. ....I .1 . . . .
I'nawnui, or in me slighted degree to i

fie the feelings on any single individual
To Slander, hr JolllJ

t 1 - I M 111 J
is, to censure falsolv h. thnrnforeulio
gnilty of slander, is, in plain terms, gw'1

mjcuoou, one of the most hateful w

despicable of viJotoe the- - ii v lumiv -

of (rod,nnd sets at defiance the most lof
.V oi all things, truth ; by the secret or

cious tongue, he (KTri
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!, innocent victim of Ins good character
tir inure precious than wealth) uml there-- 5

W is suiitv ol something worse than rob
f .1 1 . f iLM 1 .1 111

rv. m me m us hi rsnaivcspcare, lie.4
Jat filches Irom inc; my good name,

nits of that which not enriches him,
Inbs makes me poor indeed. " Is the
,rct dagger of the mid-nig- ht assassin

'j.iro to be dreaded than the busy tongue
jf tlio slanderer ?

j lTlie murderer though great indeed his
time, i in some decree exposed to dan-l- r,

ami stakes something in aeeoniplish-- f
his horrid purpose; but the slanderer,

--Jcure from any opposition, secretly dealsjj
lc death-blo- w to the character of his fel-jv-in-

aii,

damns him in the estimation of
iose who know him, blasts his prospects
ii life, and makes him undeservedly odi-'ti- s

to the world. The murderer destroys
$v mortal part of man, the slanderer mur-r- s

" that immortal part the reputation : "
4d in small degree in my humble ostium-J- a

Jul, is he guilty, who, though he may not
'Imst'lf speak slander,yet with greedy ears,
Jvotirs every iaise report that may uc cir-jht- ed

about his neighbors.
1

1 If in the few remarks now set forth, I

Jf found to be too severe, I have the sat-jfacti- on

of knowing that I have erred on
right side. That there is too much

Jmder dealt out in this small community,?
Uieeds not my assertion to make evident.
J these remarks (though poor indeed) $j

. arouse the attention of persons to they
:jious nature of the ollbnee against indi-- a

'.glials and society, committed by those n
t)io deal in false invective and thereby j

use slanderers and backbiters to be a

4

wiwwl rlmi'M lit' ill.' I n 1 1 up 1
1 uiutcni I Mfirtw.... ...v-- . ......j j.wov.,.

the community. I shall be much morel
Am

IlONKSTE IlONOIlABlLIS. M

t has ever been our wish to oliliire all
.. . .

Jo tavor us by communications, and we
jfely refuse to print them, even when the'
Jitter may not altogether agree with our
z? views, in me present instance we

rtily coincide with the opinions of our
respondent, and deeply regret the ncces- -

e. ve nave no commence, However, in

hope that newspaper paragraphs, or ap- -
i. .

:als to tlie better teeiings, will stop a prac-- 1

i i i .11J which is so sure aim so saic a inemoo
revenge, or of kindling prejudices, to
se whose fears or malice keep them like

asp in his covert, always ready to eject
(ir poison upon the unwary. Thoughts,
tich if uttered openly, "would cause the
od from coward lips to lly," when

-- iispercd in secret, like guilty actions done Eg

pjder cover of darkness, hetray no blush of Li

"Time. If there arc any of this community jj

.Jjhich God forbid)to whom these remaiksi
ly, we fear they are like that individual,
had become so notorious for mendacity, tjj

Jto have apparently lust all distinction he-

reon truth and falsehood. When desired
t

Jrcform, he plead from long habit his utlerGj

jMlity; but as a ray of hope for him, he

Y urged to commence by telling one truth

MA KIM? M:WS.

ORT OP HONOLULU.
1 ARRIVi:i).

j'y 31, Am. Ship Gloucester, Kastcrbrook, jj
Hawaii.

Sfgust .1, Haw. Sch. Paolua, Lnhaina.

f's'isi o, ur. urig iianequin, L.acy, nan

u

Bias.
SAILED.

W ', Haw. Sch. Keknuluohi, (late
Ann Howard) Lahaina.

PASSENGERS.
the Gloucester, Messrs. Wm. French,

Mnson, L; Anthon, Dr. Trcsiliaii.
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TEA!
17 boxes Superior Pekoe Tea, 10 II

I 10 pieces White Figured Pongee llhdkls.
For Sale by JARV1X

This Tea was selected by a first rate;
iutl'M'. and said lw. l...wt i,. i ..v
ported from China this year.

ul.,.. li ...
""J " o i i . cpU.

N (Jottun
U(DSC An Kver Pointed Silvei
Casi, and a one bladcd Roger's Pen- -

Ivmle. 1 linder will confer a favor by
leaving them at this Oflicc.

ccsVcv, aw Vov Xs

& CC.
20 bales Domestics.

cases do.
Wnn Cttnns.

I

1

1

1

cil
4

p i. v i:

J. J.

Beavcrteens.
31oleskin.
Plaids.
Silk Umbrellas.
Cotton do.
Prints.
Printed Pongee Hdkfs.

is. ea

is to Hi iln
8

toil
Q

"

he

10
o'J

IU

1 1 cases Cotton Hdkls.
I 44 Kiheis.

&3 " Blue Nankin.
U " Assorted Dry Coods.
J l Drab Hats.
3 Thread.

1 packages Hard Ware.
o() Kegs Nails.

4 Casks Soap Stone Furnaces.
1 " Sad Irons.

-- 0 doz. Cast Steel Wood Axes.
rolls Slieet Lead.

1 Cotton Ginn.
cases Brushes.

10 Boots and shoes.
Bars and Bandies assorted Iron.

5 do Shovels.
t0 bundles Hoop plates.

1 cask Cart Boxes.
8 bundles Spike and Nail Rods.
o boxes Tin plates.

"0 bults Canvass.
30 pieces light Ravens Duck.
t'9 coils Cordage.

0 do.. Carolina Hoes.
'3 cases Looking Glasses.
0 " Assorted Fancy articles.
l2 " Books, late publications.

100 barrels Pilot Bread.
'2'2 hhds Navy do.
20 barrels Fresh Flour, (extra)

o2o boxes Soap.
1 cask Glue.

50 boxes Window Glass.
C packages Crockery Ware.

1") Glass do.
28 barrels Tar and Pitch.

o casks assorted Paints.
(3 kegs English White Lead.
40 " do. Black Paint.

100 boxes Spanish Cigars.
) kegs Superior Tobacco.
(i tubs Spices.
0 casks Rice.
1 hhd Coffee,

baskets Olive Oil.
I bale Corks.

10 boxes Baisins, in prime order.
10 kegs Fancy Biscuit.

1 case Macaroni.
1 ' Tapioca.
8 doz. Chairs,

cases Stationery.
4 hhds. Tin Ware.
8 Hollow Ware.

1 3ft Reams Wrapping Paper.
20 41 Writing do.

Honolulu, May "22, 1841. tf.

oiler for Sale the following

Articles, viz.

Enghth and

cl.J

I ease Meriimuc (.'hecks.
M bales Union Ticks.

i eases Bleached Sheeting.
1 bale Hamilton Stripes.

bales JSullolk Drills.
1 case Bleached Drills.

M bales Blue Cotton.

5. &
Have for reasonable terms, w... ,x,,,,,,s.
Kipdih and AniericHii l'rinls. jiii"!i.iins. M gooil assoitment Ware.. . . - .

'rintcd iMuslins. White, Broun and Uluey Honolulu, May Cpif.
Drill. White and Brown Linen 'A

Drill. Jlleached and Unbleached ('ottons.
Cambric, plane and Figured. Swiss Ilus-i- j
I i . Lace Kdgings. Jusertings. 1'anovJ

Biiaue lldkfs. and Scarls. White Veils. lj r:,- -
B Satin. Velvet and Jielt lJ.'N Kttni1 ore, with

Ribbons. Wire. Furniture Chints. fixtures,
Hamilton Bonnet Wreaths and uatt-- trade, will he Lcnsci

Ai Ladies Gentlemen'sviiviu-- w 'MnabIu terms if applied for

MARSHALL & JOHNSON

Pitman Son,

fjvxioves. raiin .mxh piocks. ianiveens.
B Pongee Colored lldkfs. (Jrass Clotl;. Cot-f- J

rton lldkfs. Needles. Pins. Spool C
Eton. Thread. Buttons. Suspenders. Ready 8

.Made Clothing. ickyarn, N.c, isc.
(jROCERIHS.

Sugar. LampMolasses. Oil. I ea. pi
Floor. iMeal. Dried Aooles. BniiiiM
Citron. Prunes. 'i'amarinds. Pickles
Vinegar. Nutmegs. Mace. Allspice. Ciu
nainou. Cloves, (linger. Sage. Pepper, t
Mustard. Honey, tobacco. Cigars. Pipes.
Snutr. Soap. Sallad Oil. Olives. Lem-
on Syrup. Porter. Pale Ale. Stoughton's
F.lixir. Wines, he.

?ilN DRIES.

Boots and Shoes. Writing Ink. Shoe
Blacking. Arrow Root. Epsom Salts.
Bench Planes. Biaee Bitts. Chisels.

E Fish Combs. Sauce and Fry Pans.
BIron Squares. Screws. Nails. Axe Han- -

Axes. Adzes Hatchets. Writing
Paper. Blank Rooks. Quills. Corks, kc.

Generally on hand a good assortment of
Crockery, Glass, and Tin Ware.

Honolulu, Dec. 18 10. tf.

5000 Feet Am. Pine Boards.
1000 California Pine Timber.
5000 Cakes California Soap.
2000 Pounds Tahiti Sugar.

Damaged Hides and Pieces.
Reams Wrapping Paper.

For Sale
IIKNRV PATV k

June IGth, 1811.

MARSHALL & JOHNSON
Have for Sale

Brown Linen. Super Webb Braces. Su-
per India Rubber Braces Cotton Bandan-
na Hdkls. Large Cotton Flag Hdkls. Im-
itation Pongee lldkfs Colored Cotton Hall

so. White Cotton HalflL.se. Imifa- -

Jtion Linen Cambiic Hdkls. Super LinenW
tannine inikis. J.urge Choppas. White

Hand Brown Linen Thread li..cin Ri.
ing. Bavens Duck. White Linen Drills. 0

Lmen. Mourning Lawns. Black
Bombazine. Colored Bombazine. Russia
Diaper. Check Il
Check Cambric. Stripe Cambric. White

Super White Linen. Birds Lye
Linen Dama.sk. Piinted Linen

units. Stupe Lmcn Drills. Assorted Sew-
ing Silk. Slav LaciiiTs. V(x

K tons

on W

ol

by

White Susnender Buttons P....
Jacket Buttons. Figured Vest Buttons.

igured Coat Buttons. Black Silk Cravats.
iin, mumi. iious. do j.aine.

VVstings. Pantaloon Check. Summer Cloth
Plaid Crape do Lyons. Fino Knninct.'
Broadcloth, Black. Satin Stripe Chally.
Ladies' Gloves. Ladies Scarfs. Pressed
Crapes. Swiss Figured Muslin. French

Saleratus. Dried Apples. Sar-
dines. Nutmegs. Allsnice. Claret Win!! ....

Kunampngne Wine. Madeira Wine. IMalm
lHy Wiue' rxt,a- - sici,y Madeira WineHave just received per Ship Gloucester, and Old port Wine. Sherry Wine. Window

Glass. Paste inniackmT. Pipes. Halt
Spanish Cigars. Best Spanish f!irnre

K Baisins. Salad Oil. Cassia. Soap. Chambales Brown Sheeting. Bpagne Cider. D. B. Stout. Ale. NiU
Hi cases Prints, consisting of American, jGniter Boots. Gentlemen's Calf Boots.'

I'icucli. Cambkteeus Farina Cologne. Fine Ivo

yi iy C. inbs. Tuoth Brushes An assortment
of Stationery. Ladies' Kid Shoes. Ladics'

jfjjKid Slippcis. Ladies' Bronze Slippers- -

Bes-- t Cavendish Tobacco. Short Twist To- -
iibacco. Tine Cut Tobacco. Lonj

acco.

sab- -

Twist

Patent Match Bo.xes and Wax Tupers.
-- a' r..t n juiiriii ressea

Sjtila.ss NVare, eoiisisting Decanters, Wine
lasses, ( 'aki: Dishes, Lamps, Tumblers,

It "

A

( a Hard

ii
to

Building suitable for
3w. Garniture. Silk. a

Wound ind
Stripes. for

Flowers. and Hosiery. 1

t. . ... . . .
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dies.
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Please iiupiiro

HENRY PATV &. CO.
July BJth, 1811.

2RCH ANDIZB
Keceived from Valparaiso per

Don Quixote, for sale by

HENRY PATY & CO.
5 Cases White Shoutings.

" Drillings,
Blue Drillings.
Prints, assorted.
Ginghams.
Striped Shirting.
Fancy Shirts.
American Nankeen.
Figured Vesting.
Cross Bar lldkfs.
Linen Drillings.
White Linen.
Satins, assorted colors.
Fancy Silk Hdkfs.
Poncho Ribbons.
Cotton Hose and Half Hose.
Silk Umbrellas and Parasols.
Boys' Caps.
Silk Hats.
Towels.
Looking Glasses.
Shoes and Slippers.
Prunes.

30 Bales Brown Cottons,
.'j " Broadcloths.
2 " Carpeting.
1 Counterpanes.
I " Foolscap Paper.

Oft Ridtu fmivntc
l d0 J Cigars.
3 SO Gross Side Combs.

dl nc- -

on rca- -

of

10

.ioi

1 Musical Clock,
1 Music Box.

11 Jars Italia.
10 Bbls Madeira Wine.
4 Bids Old Sherry Wine.

5o Boxes White Wine.
30 Baskets Champagne.
50 lbs. Sewing Silk.

Gold Watches and Rings.
Ladies' Riding Caps.

Silk Braid. Diaper.
Silk Cravats. Thread.
Pants. Jackets.
Lamp Wicks. Fancv liindincs.
Nautical Almanacs, for 1842 and 1843.
Razor Straps.
Trays.
Chocolate.
White Lead.
Linseed Oil.
Turpentine.
Powder.
Rlocks.
Tea Kettles.
Pewter
Axes.
Files.
Brass Nails.
Prunes.

Shaving Son p.
Patent Leather.
Black Pepper.
Black Lead.
Lithirage.
Tar.
Shot.
Sheaves and Pins.
Dish Covers.
Brass Draw Locks.
Hatchets.
Chalk Lines.
Try Pots.
Loaf Sugar.

10,000 lbs. Bread.
Sheathing Copper, fcc.

Honolulu, Julv 12, 1841.
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Burn h by far the rea:et poet that ever
pnm;; from the lx : i ti' the people, ami

lived nrn.1 1k.i1 iri a hnmhh' e'..n!:ti in-

deed, no count!;' in the uo'hl but Scotland
cotild have produced uch a i.uui; unci he
will bo frever regarded as Ihc iuriuus rep- -

rccntati vc of t.ie :. eiuiMol his country He
v.cs born n c t . ii'ever man was, and tc his
m.!ive penius alone ii owing the perpetuity
ofhiij fume. For he manifestly iiad never
very deeply studied pot try as an art, nor lea-ton- ed

much about its principles, nm looked
abroad with the wide ken of intellect for ob-

jects and subject: on which to pour out his
inpi alien The condition of the peasantry
of Scotland, the happiest, perhaps that Prov-
idence ever allowed t the children of labor,
was not surveyed and speculated on by him
as the field of poetry, but as the field of his
own exist,i,.oo; and he chronicled tho events
that passed tie re, not merely as food for his
iui.iii;iuati m as a p et, but as Jlin.d for his
heart as a man. lienor--, when inspired to
compose poe try, po try came gushing up
from the well of his human auctions, and he
had nothing more lo do, than to pour it, like
streams irri;at ini' a meadow, in many a

cheerful tid; over the drooping Mowers and
fading verdure of life, imbui d with vivid
pei (( warm i'-- lings, and strung pas-

sions, he st nt Ids own existence into that ol
nil thing?, auiiiiate anr! in. ni male, jn'ouud him ;

and not an occurrence in hamkt, iiiage, or
town, afrcting i.i aoy way lie.: hupp.aess of
the har.ian heait, hut roiioi.il us Ke n an in-

terest i i the s I'd ('' Huij-.s- , jin I as genial a
'sympathy, if i! it had i;n:n diatoly coiiet-- i in d

himself a id his own individual utb'are.
jVIost ether ports of rural life have looked on
tt through the aerial veil t lnnigmaJ jun ol- -j

ten beautified, no d'liht, by sucu j ailial con-- j
cealmeut. and braiai'i;' witn a ini.-l-y softness j

more dele-at- e thai tne truth, ib.t Hums:
would ml Ihm indulge his limey nheie he
had felt felt so poiguaiilly , a. I the agonies
and nil the transmits of lie lie looked
nround him, and when he s:,v the Miioke of
the cottage rising upquiitiy and unbroken to
heaven, he knew, for he had seen and bliss
ed it, the quiet joy and unbroken contentment
that slept below! and when he saw it driven
and dispersed by the winds, he knew also hut
too well, for too sorely had he felt them, those
agitations and disturbances uhieh had shook
him till he wept on his chaff hed. In read-
ing his poetry, therefore, we know what un-

substantial dreams are all those ot the golden
age. Hut hli-- s beams up'u us with a more
subduing brightness through the dim melan-
choly that shrouds lowly h.e; and uln n the
peasant Burns lists up in hi? might as Hums
the poet, and seen to derive ail that might

which this
are lending, our Imp c3 Veuitian Window Blinds

I..-...- .!...in u?, uvimix- - in. ii Mien is oui country, ami
such the of her children Then; is
no delusion, no alleetation, no exaggeration,
no falsehood in tho spirit of Huruvs pottrv.
He rejoices like an i.ntamed -- t, and
bo weeps like a prostrate penitent. In joy!
and in grief the whole man appi s.me of,
his finest effusions were pt un d out b I n e lit? '

left the field of hi. childhood, and when he'
scarcely hoped for ether auditors that his own
heart, ami the sunpie dwellers, of the hum-- j
let. I'e wrote n it to phase or sui pi i.-- oth-

ers we speak ofthrse first efl'us. ns tut in
bis own creative delight; and afii he,
bad iliscovercd hi.-- " power to kindle the sparks
of nature whe:e i tl.i.'v Numbered, tiie . beet
to

Joxes5
bidesol liom which

Out
yond

love
or to wanted

not wings lin highest flight
Rut most at home when on
this earth, this world, even along
the banks and braes the streams Coihi.
It seems as if muse wire loth to admit
almost any thought, feeding, image, diawn
liom any ether region

tbeheartstoue of father s the
or troubled chamber of generous and
passionate bosom. Dear to him the jocund
laughter the reapers on the eorn-liel- d, the
tears and si;hs which hi strains had

from the children of nature enjov iug the
mid-da- y ef re. t beneath shadow

hedgerow tree. With what puthelic

THE PUL A N .

J personal power, from all the circumstances
, of his character and condition, many
his humblest lines ulltet us! Often, too of--j
ten, as we hear him singing, we think that
we oo him sulbnugf " Most musical,
most melancholy " he often even in his
inert inieut! in him alas! the trunspotts of
inspiration but closely allied with re-

ality's kindred agonies! '1 ho strings of his
lyre )ield their finest music to the
sighs of lemoiso or lepentance.
therefore, be the laults or detects the

of Burns and no doubt it has many it

has, beyond all that ever was written, this
greatest of all merits, intense, file-pervadi-

and life-breathi- ng truth.
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E. II. BOAUDMAN,
W.-iU'EuaiaL- er :ui:l Jeweller.
Having recently established himself at

Honolulu, will o'C his faithful attention
to any business his profession that may
be committed to him. Ho will be con-

stantly supplied with
WATCHER

of the best quality, and a choice assort-

ment JHWKLRY.
Honolulu, June 12, 1841.

Have on UixrA and lor sale at low prices

the follow ing articles, viz:

IS

Cases -1 blue Cottons of the best
tyc and fabric.

" 4- - i Ciiickopce Cottons, bleach-ti- l.

" lileac'icd Cotton Drill
" b'a'.in Jeans

1 " Ticking--

30 Bolts Am. Cotton Duck
J Cases Meiiimack blue Prints

n

Grange Prints
Furniture Chintz
Marseilles Quilts
Cotton Thread
Pink

20 Dales 4-- 4 Brown Cottons
4 U-- 4 do. do,
5 do. Drill
1 " Scarlet Flannel
1 " Russia Sheeting
4 Bolts Brusgius Canvass
0 " Ravens Duck
7) Cases Prints, assorted colors

10 Boxes Muscat Wine
from the life at hour the peasantry () Dtmijoi.s, 5 galls.
ot cotianl l.emts with-- ! ,)ixr... .. . ..... u : i

nobility

ars:

even r

through

sometimes

Cambric

'JO Window Frames, sashes, &.c.
(JO Kegs White Lead

l()t) Molasses ShooUs
73 Bales Am. Leaf Tobacco
15BblsTur

Biiuht Varnish
1 Box Rifle Powder in cannisters

Kegs Powder
y.) tb. fewaim's Panacea

Bbls. Linseed Oil
tit) do.. Olive Oil
40 ' tin boxes Seidlit. Powders

IUils. spirits Turpentine
1 Case Friction Matches

be produced seldom seems to ,a.r be it ;jQO Boxes Am. Soap
eonsideied by h;m, assured that his poetry. 10 li,:cs
could not iuil to er .due' tne fame passion m ,
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1 Case i2l oz.
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21 oz.
80 sheets
1)0 "

22 oz. 1 00
20 oz. 100
1 6 oz. 1 00
Hi oz. 100

a
it

a
.41 . I t;s i learning Naiis

0 sheets

30 Coils Manila Rope, assorted siz.es

50 Indian barrels White and Sicily Ma-

dura Wine
3(i Qr. Casks Pale Sherry

8 Indian bbls. Burgundy Port.
July 10, 1341. tf.

illave for Sale, which they offer on
reasonable terms :

S20 Doz. Port Wine
25 " Sherry do.
10 " S. M. do.
l20 " Claret do.
10 " Raspberry do.
5 " Sarsapanlla Syrup

10 " Lemon Syrup
5 " Assorted do.
r " Stoughtou's Elixir

23

Also Just received
:j Lady's Splend'nl Riding Saddles,

50 Patent Leather Head Stalls.
April 21. tf.

Now Landed from Ship Gloucester
AND FOU SALE UY

LADD & CO.
2 cases
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Colored Cambiics.
Printed Jeans.
Check liinghauis.
Silk Pocuet Udkls.
Liiiht hhawls.
Counterpanes.
V ietoiia Dresses.
Musnpiito Netting.
Black -ilk 1 1 dkis'.
Willow Hats.
Niunet and Duck Hats.
Navy Ca s
t hildit n's Caps.
A&soited Fancy Cionda, consist-

ing in part of 1 lain and Figured
Muslins, '1 able Cloths; Irish I

l.dgmgs and Insert
ings; Bobbinet i ace Pic iNic

and Mohair Hi.iwls; Scarfs and
(j'loves; Ladies' Lmbioiueied Silk
and Cotton Hose, etc. etc
.Assorted Clothing.
Shell and Horn Combs and nu
merous other ai tides.

Honolulu, May vM, ItUI. tf.

E "J IT G T A I
Have for sale, tit their plantation, at Wai-luk- u,

East side of Maui, a quantity of supe-
rior WillTii SL G.AK, not inferior to the
btst imported Loaf Sugar. Also, WIllTK
SVRUP, a superior article tor i'ainily use.

For the information of .Merchants and oth- -

icrs trading totluse Islands, they would state,
that they are enlarging their business, hav-

ing now I.jO acrts of Sugar Cane under cul-

tivation, and in the course of the next sea.
sou will have 1j0 acres, liy the 1st of De-

cember next, they will have a largo lot of
BROWN Si Id A It 1 or sale, on as reasonable
terms as can be offered by any ether linn.

May JJth, lUil. tf.

a.
For Sale.

The premises in Honolulu now
i'ie owned and occupied bv Capt.

MWt&k Jon Domims. This desirable
property is centrally and pleasantly situa-
ted has an entrance from two ditlerent
streets a small garden, under good cul-

tivation good buildings, etc., and 90
years' unexpired lease of the land. Will
be sold at a low price, and on a long
credit if applied for soon.

For further particulars applv to
PL1RCK &, BRLWFR.

Dec. 23, IS 10. tf

HAKE ItS IUOM CAIVTOiV.
Good people all walk in and buy,
Of Sam eV, Mow, good cake and pie:
Bread hard or soft, for land or sea.
'Celestial" made; come buy of we.

June 15. tf.

AfctJ
c 6 partners in p";

I nu un3viiu.iij vnuuy give Hot;

that they have lorined a Copartnership U

der the firm ot

MARSHALL & JOHiS0
for the purpose of transacting a general mJ

cantuc uusincss ui mis piacc. And th

also ofler their services as Auctioneers.
Honolulu, May 2J, 1S4I.

J. F. n. M A R SUA
I RA .N CIS JO ; i

3st vcccwcdt y Uc Gouccslrf
from Boston, and for sale by

J. J. JARVKS.
3 Bales Brown Shirtings, 4-- 4.

4 INlethuen Shirting Stripes, 4-- 4

U pieces " Duck.
1 Case Ladies' Shoes.

'2 Study Lamps.
1 15ox Fancy Ribbons.

May tf.

FRESH OORXT MEM
n . i r i i . . I
liy me uarrei, or icss quantity, col

stantly on band and for sale by

E. & II. GRIMES.
Jan. 18. tf.

PEIKCE & Bit EWER.

ontinf0&ou crcljnntB,

Honolulu, I &land of Calc,

HAVE Constantly on band and

sale on liberal terms, Merchandise imp

ted from the United States, Englar.

Chili, and China, and adapted to t;

trade of the
NORTH PACIFIC.

They offer to purchase the productio

of the Sandwich Islands, and of Califi

ma ; and Bills of Exchange on Engla;

France, Russia and the United States.

For Sale.
2 Boxes Loaf Sugar,
5 Baskets Olive Oil,
'2 Boxes assorted Spices,
Lot Willow Baskets,
Earthen Jars,

bv B. PITMAN Si SOX

May 22, 1841. if.

' SUGAR MILL.
One perpendicular Sugar Mill,

Iron Rollers, atid all things a-
ppertaining to a first rate Mill.

For Sale dicap bv
PEIRCE BREWB.

April 9, 1841.

Volume I, of the Polynesi in

neat bimlinj:, can be had at t'

store of MARSHALL & JOH--
1

SON. Price $5.

Terms ol the POLYNHSIAX.-U'1-1- 1
A WEtKLV rAl'KIl I'UBLISHLD ON B A I eBt"

l or thu Pioprio or and Eliior.
SuBHcnip i ioN. Ki-- hl bolh.iP ci iin1,'f

ble hall veil ly in lulvaiire; Imlf jear, lour l"1;

quarter, 1 o Dollars I if, v tenia; eiiislo
ctntp.

A r v k i t i s i r. . if 2, 25 for t In ee inseriionf ;'

squ:ne ; tony ceuiHioi c;i I. oniiiiiiiii.c f? n 0 e

Ii.ilt uml lts lluiii u s(jw;iu;, )r 1, "5 for til.--'.

Hon, mid od tcniB fur eacli" afer inst i tioiJ.

jiiiiie.Tl, 2;j for fast ilnfo iii.;itions "i"1 '
for o icli Hticti'fdiiiK iiiH'i'tion. uitls, I out'--
or iimi'iiuhum HiMirletl only us nthr ilict'H ',,
on the above terms, cxct'iithiK whiMi tltt-iic- usi
tor rf .1. rit rV. VI VIII.IIIJ,

Teh mii or Vkaki.y Ar.vFitTiMNO-q;i- nJ
-- : rv' "uiiii iiau-- j fin i -

i ,.!u'
qiiiintiiy not exi'cet iiiL' In.lf mlmni. !:; ,a' A
!,! 15. iho privilege of jeailv ndvfiMiH
itt tl to their own iinn.njjate buBinew, i i'le '
grt;nent lo the contrary
Agents. Tor Muni, lfr. J. H. Vonr,,,r,,lL

For t'lilifornia, Mr T. A. bfirhiii.

lor fcKtv, and other ""'CJ.ft
ToiFor.. Shaw U (iV

M


